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PURELY rEHSAJAt..
J. Turner Morohead, of Leaksvillo,

Yesterday was an off day.

Judge Merrimon is reported much

LOCAL WHIFFP.

There was quits a peasant iufoJml

LEMON ELIXIR.
Pleasant, Elegant, Reliable.
For biliousness and coastipation

ake Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, tako

Lemon Elixir. ,
For sleeplessness, nervousness, and

palpitatiou of the heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach,
take Lemon Elixir.

.For sick and nervous headaches,
take Lemon Elixir,

Ladies, (or natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Imon Elixir will

not fail you in any of the above named

is in the city.

Mr. J. W. Scott returned this morn
ing from atrip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs . Joe Morehead went
this morning on a visit to Richmond,
Va.

Rev. Mr. Edwards, agent at Urge

for tbe Thomasville Orphan As)luui
as here today.

Capt. J. E, Gilmer, of Wins'on,
home this morning from a

trip to Fayetteville.

Rev. W.-- A. Bunch went up to
Pleasant Hill today, and will dedicate
a new church there tomorrow.

Rev. E. W. Smith went to Ctapel
Uiil today, and will tomorrow address
the Y. M. (J. A. of the University.

Rev. Dr. T. T. Ferree went to
Orange county today t assist Kev.
W F. Kennett in a protract, d meet
ing at Chestnut Ridge.

Mr. Binks, of the Win-to- Seuti

tel, went to Durham this morning, ai
a recortet of the foot-bu- ll content,
which happens there today.

Miss Sallie Cbeek and ter little
niece Nellie I Eaton, went to Mebane
today, aud will spend some weeks at
the old home in Orango county.

Mr. W. A Erwin. of Burlington,

was in ton this morning. Mr. Erwin
s the l Manager of tbe Erwin

nottnn mil s ol Durham. He will

utote iu fail kin in a fuw wotke.

THOMAS T1LE3.
Thos. Settle says that ho is certain-

ly elected. "I .'gad, I have the
certified returns from every eounty in

the district but one, and I will have a

majority of 500 at the very least,

They tried to count men out in Stokos

but they could not do it. On the re

turning board there were two Republi-

cans and nine Democrats; eightof theeo

Democrats were honest and one was

the most corrupt man I ever saw. His

eight Democratic brothers voted
'against him every time.

The official return from Stokes is

Williams 1,238, Settle 1,612. You

may take off my Granville majority

and I will still beat Williams by 275. "

the streets will hate io be
WIDENED IF IT IS to.

Thomas Suttle is back from Stoktf.
He came in this morning, riding iu his

favorite position, that is on tbe plat
form of the asseuger "ir. As the
train 10 led iu he struck a most niK

pnsing atlitu, put his cigar exactly in

lha centre of his bea niful lips and did
hU Lest to look the Congiesman.
elect."

In repl to a question a tt how
things had gone iu Stokes,, he atid "I
had the durndest time a on ever heard
of trying i make thos 1 Democrats b

honest. I have n t beard from all the
prtcincts, but so far I bave a majority
of over 5OO."

. ' If that is Williams is ifon- - r."

' A dispatch was received in New

York yesterday evening from Chicago

saying that there was a rumor in that
city! to the effect that Grover Cleve-

land had dropped dead at his resiJonoe

12 west 61st street. When a reporter
reached the houso aud stated ,hia .' er-

rand to the attendant, the latter said:

Why, Mr. Cleveland Vas dever bet
ter In his life and he is at present en
gaged with a caller.". When the ru- -

morwas made known toTMr, Cleve- -

land, 'he laughed and said he was a
'

pretty lively corpse.

worso.

Accidents will happen in tho best
regulated families.

Governor Holt has issued a warrant

for the execution of George Best, a
negro acntcnoed for murder in the
Superior court of Craven, An appeal
was taken to the Supremo Court
which affirmed tho judgment.

Misi Htttin Lanier daughter of
Mr. Frank Lanier, who lives a short
distance from the city on the north-wen- t,

died at 9 o'clock last night, from
a long stlavk of fever. Tits Work.
man sympathises with tbe afllicted
temi'y.

The Central Democratic club will

meet at the Court House next Mon-

day night to perfect plans in regard to

a jollification next week; also to con-

sider the advisabilaty of chartering a

special car and getting reduced rates
to Cleveland's inaugaration. Come

out. Don't forget the time.

Tho morning after the election
Senator Quay flopped into a chair in
Republican headquarters at Philadel

phia, and remarked, "This is awful."
When asked by a reporter, "To what
do you attribute tho Republican de

feat?" he torscly replied, "Lack of
votes." He refused to say anything
further.

INDIQHATION MEETI53.
Ther mill be a meeting of the citi

zens of Greensboro at the Court House
this Saturday evening at 7:30 o'c'oV
to give expre sion to their feelings at
tho insult offer d to thi community
by Cftief of Police F. R, Hall.

UHOEBTAIN.

The contest between Williams and
Settle is still undecided. . Telegrams

from Stokes to Raleigh say. that Wil
liams had a majority. Settle claims

that he has a majority. It will take

an official canvass to decide. But we

can hardly be kept in doubt much

longer.

A HAUD30ME TTJSHOUT.

The Workman stopp-- d in front of

J. A. Harris & Co's harness sjore this
mining to see Mr. Van Horn's new

track huggy. It is a very stylish affair,

and has' just rom enough for one.

Mr. Van Horn will take it down to
toe FityetteviHe fa'r and let thore
people see' something of tho Greens

boro work. ;

UOTIIIE TO PRAY- -

At ope of the colored churches in

Wilmington Thursday night one of the
colored bvothers' was putling np an
earnest petition,' ard in fact, was

making a beautiful prayer when all at

once the Democratic cannon bgn to
djorri Ht Front and Market streets.

The praying brother' stopped abort

in hj prnyerand exclaimd:
"Oh, Lirdr,.I can't pny ny longer

Amenl".

OLEVELA'ND 0AEEIE8 CHILI.
Nxw : York, Nov. 11 A' cable-

gram from Valpat'ras) to the Herald
sy there is grtat rejoicing in Chili
ovej (he e'eotion of Cleveland. Both

here od at o flags re
flying ..f'om the residences . of
Americans and Chilians. Telegrams

are being sent t- - American friend?,

expressing the hops tvt an American

Ken will be sent a next minis"
t tj Chili. v ,

atjheY. M. C. A. rooms

list nght.

Smith's Boston Art Gallery "lum
bered off" about ten o'clock this

morning.

Got. Holt hss issued his proclama
tion appointing. tho 24th of November
as a day of thanksgiving.

The Greensboro Steam Laundry

not only claims to do, but actually

docs, the best work of any laundry in

tho South.

Mr. Will Carr went toDurbamthis
morning to witness the fool . ball con
test between the University and Trin

ity teams

Rev. Egbert Smith will preach bef re

the students of the University at tbe
invi atioo of the Young Meu's Chris
tian Astoctation.

ThethirJ a niveisary if the Y. M

C A will be observed Monday after-

noon Novemb r 20 at 4 o'clock, This
will be a public iervi--e .

! At the nvn's meeting t murow
alternoon lev r. o. bticxney win

sp ak. Meeting ill be hel l in Aso
ciation parlor , aid will begin
p orapily at 4 o'clock.

The Republicans may have some

thing to rejoice over yet If Settle

really is elected they will get oat of
the dumps and sloughs of despond into
which they have fallen.

The great match game of footba'l

between the University bo s and

Trinity Colleg boys is being plijed
y. Both teams are in fine con

dition, and both have repua ion to
sustain.

Mr. Will Forbes, assignee, will not
be alio to make any definite statement
of the liabilities and assets of Mr
Pigford's furniture business until next
week. The store will be opened

Monday.

Postmaster S. M. Teats committed
suicide Thursday in the postoffice at
ITope, Kansas, by shooting himself.
He was financially embarrassed and
the fear of losing his place under
Democratic administration causod him

to become despondent.

Settles, Williams, Wray aud a tele-

graph pole were engaged in an earnest
conversation as we passed by on the
other side of the street. He may be
elected or he may not be, but he, evi-

dently, don't regard it as a dead sure
thing as yet.

A Workman reporter talked with

two prominent prohibitionist here
today, both of whom declared their
confidence in Cleveland ' and their

at'nis e'iction. They
woul i have felt tw ter if they hud

helped to elect him. ' But they can
join in the proe sion end take part in

the jollification, any how Come on,
bo S, and lets make it unanimous and
magnanimous and I andanei ous. ,

Rev Ralph Heath, a lemartal.Ie

citizen cf Muncie, ludiaua, is in this
city andcounty on a visit to relatives
He w-- nt tod iy t v si 1 the" Gordons
near Gethi-e- tne, netir which place
his parents livect prior to their e.migra

tionJ.- WrV peath vas, born" thrte
monies ttiicr n.is par com rcatucy ibui
ana Mr. Hea'h n arri i Jaughi it
ti( tbe j i.ungCbt bro her i.f Rev. John
Perdue, of Plea.-an-t Garden, and in
tends to t

visit the old geut eman, who
is now 95 years o d, befo'C ha re urns
to Indiana. .',

hi '

02?JS UJVJOY
Both the method and result whji
8rnp of Fig U taken; it i pleasu.
and refreshing to the taste, aud i.'
gently yet promptly on the Kjdncv-Lhre- r

and Bowels, cleanses tho syt
tern effectually, dispels colds, hena
achts and fevers and curt habitual
constipation. ' Syrup of. Figs if the
onjy remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stdmach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in COo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on handwill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFOM'1 re SYRUP CO..
nAHOiaco, oh.

vouisritu, nr. i to. -

Bucrlen'e Arnica Salve.
The best' Salve in tbe world for

Cats, BruiHes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fver Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hand, Chilblain, Corns,' and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cnrei
Pile, or no pay is required. It is
gatranbwd to give perfect satiafat
tion, or money refunded. Price 21
eents per box. For sale by C E(
Holton . ..

THE TRUS LAXATIVE PRINCIPLE

Of lb plants used in manufac U'ing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup of Fgs
hss a permamn ly b neficiai effect on
the human system, while the cheap
vegetable extracts and mineral solu-

tions, usua'ly o!d as : medcines, are
permanently injurious. Ben g well-inform- ed,

you will use the true reme
dy only. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Messrs. J. Scott & Go. have just
received for their wholesale trade I en

pros, or I52 pounds, of Blum's AW

maoar, whch is the first installment

'of that famous publication, so we 1

known in tbis section of North' Caro-

lina. Country merchants will get
their supplies from J. W. Scutt & Co.

LEMON HOT DROPS. ;

Cures all coughs, colds, hoarseness
sore throat, bronchitis, hemorrhage
nd all throat and lung diseases. 1

, egant, reliable.

15 cents at druggists. Prepared
only by Dr. H.

'
Mozley. Alanta. Ga.

'- 1 ,
"

', ' ' v

"Owl" brand nd "Ajax" coflee, 23
cents pound, is onsidered by many
of our customers to be s i erior to
Arbuckle's. Well, you pays your
money and you takes your choice
Fresh lot of ail three kinds on hand
now. ,ti ... J. W. Scott & 00.

-

Mild, gentle, B rotting RDd baliig
is Dr. Sage's catirrh remedy, Cans
the worst forms 'permanently. .. No
xperimenting. ItV"01d Reliable."
25years of rucceti. 1.

'

Trad-is-"pfkin- g .up" apd itvk.ep
us HUSTLING to fill our ordtjs,4.ut
send them, along, and.we will, see that
you1 ate wit ed on:'; ! y ."' :'.' ;X

,, . W Scott & Co.

Elgin creamery butter come a Ins
tie nigh but is well worth' the price,
quality cons'dered. Three tubs jui-- t

received at J. W. Ecott & Co.V

discaes, all of which arise from a tor
pid or diseased Liver, stomach, kid
neys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr H. Mozliy,
Atlanta, Ga. 50c and one dollar bottle
at druggists.

Uuarauind Cure
We authorize our advertised drug

gist to m-- Dr. King's new riioovery
for Coimmoption, Cotgha and Cold'a
upon tbis cordition. If you are
afflicted with a rough cold or any
Inng throat or cheat trouble, and will
use this remedy aa directed, giving
it a fnir tria', and experience no Den-e- fit,

you may return, the bottle and
nav your money refunded. We
could not mnke tbis er did we no
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
eoold be relied on. It never dissp

Trial bottles free at C. EEinta dm . Larp 'ze 50

Good looks. .

Good looks are more than akin
deep, depending upon a bealthy con
Jitnm of all of tbe vital organs. If
the live' be inactive, yon have a biU
ous look. If your stomach be disor
dered yoo have a dyepeptio look, and
if your kidneys be effected 50a bave
a piuolud look. Secure good health
and yoo will have good looks. Eleo-Iri- o

Bitters is a great alterative and
tonio acta directly on tbe vital organ
Cures pimples, blotches, boils and
gives a good complexion. Sold at
C E. Holton t drug stote 50 cent
per boit'e.

Pronounced lloneleas Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs Ada E

Hnrd, of Grot on, S. D., we qoote the
f'.dlowing! "Whs taken with a setWO
told which settled on my longs,'
cough pet in and finallv resnlted in
eoueumption. Four Doctors gave
me up, faying I could live bnt a abort
time. 1 gave myself np to my Sav-

iour, determined that if I conld not
stay vti'b my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent ones above .

My husband was advised to get ,
Dr King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, cougbs, and co ds. I gave
it a trial and took in a 1 eijrbt bottles;
it baa enred me, ni.d thank God I am
a well and hearty woman. Trial bot
tle-- t fre at C. E. Holton' drug store
rogn'ar size 50 cents and $1.

China Hall Fine Laropt, Din
ner, Ta and Toilet Sets just arrived
at. E- - M Caldcleugh & Bro.

C. A. Thompson, Sevmour Ind.,
writ- - s : My sister Jennie, whea she
was a young girl, suffered from a
white swelling which greatly impaired
her general health and made her
blood very impure Iu the spring
she was not ab e to )do anyihing and '

could cucely get about. More than
a yar "go "he took therce bottles ot
Botanic Blood Balm, and now she is
pe fectly cured

!' n , W. HASON, OREENRR0RO.
Write jjae fall symptoms of yonr old
ohronio diseanns, suoh as rbeumatism,

f7luHEUAlATIGvi

1 U1 treat any Uinde of practice de
sireil,; from yi t innf diant Indlimi down
trronifh tf Mipral iafidoa;i'ome--

iir,- add' Hdr rithy' cures.' State
ycir fiuancial eordition for rearAnable
.n race; medoiiieg fnTnished. Feb 15

Efttoiatt-- on by t E Curtis,advt agent '

.'!!! J rT".h L.BM AN wWTBD.-i-Valuabl- e commls
ton nuwcd. a.oe weeki earned bv manr

ofenr acen. Bairpiea free. P, a Box
187V New Tork.


